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Cut cabbage/Top of True reach-in fridge
Egg rolls/Bottom of True reach-in fridge
Egg drop soup/Steam table
Cooked chicken from deep fryer
Raw pork/beef/True 2 dr reach-in fridge

42
38
158
165+
41/41

Cooked chicken/Bottom of True 1 dr reach-in fridge
Steamed/Fried rice in rice cookers
Rice paddle in container of water
Raw shrimp/chicken/True 2 dr reach-in fridge
Cooked chicken/Bottom of True 2 dr reach-in fridge

49
153/145
113/140
40/41
42

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

3-302.11A Raw chicken, raw beef, raw pork and raw shrimp in top of True 2 door reach-in fridge. In addition
to these foods raw vegetables were stored in this location. A small pan was observed being used
for dispensing raw meats and vegetables. This pan was then stored near the uncovered
containers of raw meats. Raw meats must be stored separately from other raw meats and
ready-to-eat (RTE) foods to minimize the risk of cross-contamination. Please obtain tight-fitting
lids for the food containers and keep them in place to reduce the risk of cross-contamination.
3-501.16A Cooked chicken observed at 49F within the bottom of the True 1 door reach-in fridge. Potentially
hazardous foods (PHF's) must be stored at or below 41F under refrigeration. (Corrected on-site
by voluntarily discarding)
4-601.11A Meat slicer observed covered with plastic in the kitchen. The meat slicer was observed with dried
food debris near the cutting blade. Food-contact surfaces of equipment and utensils must be
clean to the sight and touch. Please wash, rinse, sanitize and air dry in 3-vat sink.
5-203.14A Water heater T/P valve discharge pipe was observed positioned over a PVC drain pipe. Affixed to
the top of the PVC drain pipe was a partially cut plastic bottle in the form of a funnel. The T/P
valve discharge pipe was observed extending below the top of the "funnel". A plumbing system
must be installed to preclude the backflow of a solid, liquid or gas contaminant in the water supply
at each point of use. Please provide an air gap at this location and remove the "funnel".
(Corrected by removing "funnel").

3/30/17

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

3-304.12F Rice paddle observed in container of water at 113F. In-use food dispensing utensils must be
stored in a container of water if the water is maintained at 135F or higher and the container is
emptied and washed/rinsed/sanitized/air dried at least every 4 hours or less. (Later this container
of water was observed at 140F - Corrected on-site)
3-304.12A Metal dispensing tongs were observed lying in a container of cooked chicken within the
Containers of uncovered sauces, etc., observed stored in bottom of True reach-in fridge. In-use
food dispensing utensils may be stored in the food but the utensil handle must be above the top of
the food and the container. (Corrected by removing tongs)
4-601.11C Dried beverage spills was observed within the cabinet beneath the fountain beverage station in
the kitchen. Non-food contact surfaces of equipment must must be kept free of accumulated dust,
dirt, food residue, etc.
4-601.11C Outside top of the dish machine was observed with debris. Non-food contact surfaces of
equipment must be kept free of accumulated dust, dirt, food residue, etc.
4-601,11C The outside top of the reach-in prep. fridges were observed with evidence of dried beverage
stains. Non-food contact surfaces of equipment must be kept free of accumulated dust, dirt, food
residue, etc.
4-601.11C The table below the steam table was observed with debris accumulation. Non-food contact
surfaces of equipment must be kept free of accumulated dust, dirt, food residue, etc.
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Walk in cooler/freezer/Ambient
Lo Mein/plastic tubs/walk-in cooler
Cooked chicken/white tub/walk-in cooler
True 2 dr reach-in prep. fridge/Ambient

38/6
41-42
43-44
40

Cooked rice/2 brown tubs/walk-in cooler
Cooked chicken/brown tubs/walk-in cooler
True 1 door reach-in prep. fridge/Ambient

49-50
42/42
39

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

3-302.11A A box and flats of raw shell eggs were observed stored on metal shelving above a container of
cooked chicken in the walk-in cooler. Raw foods must be stored separately from RTE foods to
prevent cross-contamination.
3-302.11A A pan of raw chicken was observed stored on the lower shelf of the walk-in cooler above a
container of raw shrimp. Raw shrimp (cooked to 145F) must be stored above raw poultry (cooked
to 165F) or in a separate location away from RTE foods or other dissimilar raw animal foods.
(Corrected on-site by relocating the raw shrimp to a shelf above the raw chicken)
3-501.14A Cooked rice observed at 49-50F in two brown plastic tubs in the walk-in cooler. Per Phong "Amy"
Lengh, the rice had been placed in the walk-in cooler on March 22, 2017 for cooling. Cooked
PHF's must be cooled within 2 hours from 135F-70F AND from 70F-41F in no more than 4
additional hours. Cooling PHF's may be accomplished by use of ice baths, stir downs, shallow
pans and small portions of PHF's to allow proper cooling. Please incorporate these procedures.
3-501.14A Cooked chicken observed at 43-44F in the walk-in cooler in a white plastic tub. Per Phong "Amy"
Lengh, the chicken was cooked on March 22nd and placed in the plastic tub and taken to the
walk-in cooler. Cooked PHF's must be cooled within 2 hours from 135F-70F AND from 70F-41F
in no more than additional hours. (Corrected on-site by voluntarily discarding.)
3-302.11A Raw frozen chicken was observed in plastic tub stored above raw frozen beef in the walk-in
freezer. Raw chicken (cooked to 165F) must be stored below/segregated from raw beef (cooked
to 145F).
&RGH
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CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

4-501.14
A-C

A greasy film was observed inside the Auto Chlor dish machine. A warewashing machine must be
cleaned before use and throughout the day at a frequency necessary to prevent the
recontaminaton of equipment and utensils and to ensure that the equipment performs its intended
function; and if used, at least every 24 hours.
4-601.11C Bottom shelving by dish machine was observed with debris, plastic wrap and staining. Non-food
contact surfaces of equipment must be kept free of accumulated dust, dirt, food residue, etc.
3-601.12A Food must be offered for human consumption in a way that does not mislead or misinform the
consumer. Crab in the crab rangoons is not labeled as "imitation crab meat" on the menu. Please
update the menu WHEN the menus are updated OR by the next routine inspection.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

7-202.12A A spray container of Ortho Home Defense Insecticide was observed stored on a plastic container
near shelving where shelf-stable food was stored. Only poisonous or toxic materials that are
labeled by the manufacturer for use in a food establishment may be used or stored on the
premises. Please remove from the premises. (Corrected by removal from premises).
7-102.11 An unlabeled spray bottle containing a pink liquid was observed stored on the Auto-Chlor dish
machine. Working containers used for storing poisonous or toxic materials must be clearly
marked and individually labeled with the common name of the material. (Corrected by labeling)
4-601.11A Mold growth observed on interior sides of ice machine storage bin and along a white seal along
the back. Food-contact surfaces of equipment must be clean to the sight and touch. Please shut
down the ice machine and wash, rinse, sanitize and air dry the ice storage bin by a clean-in-place
(CIP) procedure.
4-101.11A Assorted frozen foods were observed stored in plastic retail store bags that are intended for
transporting foods and not storing foods. Materials used for the construction of utensils and
food-contact surfaces of equipment may not allow the migration of deleterious substances or
impart colors, odors or tastes to food. Please store in containers/packaging intended for food
storage.
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&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.
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GDWH 
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4-501.114 Auto Chlor dish machine observed without any chlorine sanitizer in the final rinse cycle. The
3/30/17
A
sanitizer container was observed empty and replaced. Still, no chlorine was observed in the final
rinse cycle. Please have dish machine serviced and working properly. The dish machine may not
be used until properly serviced.
Note:

The 3-vat sink drain was observed to overflow from the indirect drain when I emptied a sink basin.
The sink is equipped with valves on the drains to allow for opening/closing the drains. PLEASE
ensure the sink basins are emptied slowly to prevent wastewater from overflowing onto the floor.
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&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.
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